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RÉAUME v. CO(TÉ,.

Li?)iiaiou of Ac t ions -I>osçssioa, of Land ('mr JIol
Pari <rs-Death of Palu csof Ow)tcr.slîp by Sur-
virvr I>ayîiint of Ta.rts-Lcasc of Land Statte Riiii
ntinqf ayainsi II<çirs oi 1h f <.~ J>rtitr--Limjftjilon. Acf,
ILS'O. 1914 ch. 75~, s c. 1'2 l) -claration of 'il '~s

Action for a declaration that the plaintiff was ont the I 7th
Sept.eniber, 1914. entitled to the fce simple of a lot of land in the
townl of Sandwich, eonta ining thrce-quarters of ant aere.

The action was ti-iedl without a jary at Sandwich.
J. Sale, for the plinitiff.
J. H. Rodd, for thc defendants Aggie C'oté and Jenniie

Réaume.
A. St. G4. Ellis, for the infant defendant, Dorthüa~ Williattis.

SUTHERLAND, J1., after dealing with the faets, said that the
plaintiff, who xvas aseria titie by MlscsoIas Ilot atr'
passer. She wvas ettdthroug-h her husbandl Josiah Ré'anne,.
to an undividcd one-haif intui-est. in thc property ;11nd had almo

aeurdthe intcrestls of eertaiii olf thv huirs oif nai
Wméjume. The landl had heen conivc vd Ivteptne o 4e11-

jantin aind Josiah, and they badl as partners (-;tied oit a iifllin g
butsiness upon it. The plaintiff was înlvoking- the iimitatins
Aet as against other heiirs claiiingný to heitrse ini the land,
but who, for a niueh logrperiod than that iieessary to con-
stitute a statutory bar, hadl iii no active %%,i ' assertvii anly elain
or titie or dune any aet to) preserve an)y suvh.

Josiah, during bis lieiiand the, plaini]f, after bis deathi
wnd up- to the ti ne of the ollnlcenn of th(, action, %%''
asseringil and claimning ownersh-,,I<ip by paylillg thle tiLxes and lea's-

:i 9 O. .
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ing the property to a tenant. It was also plain that during al

these ycars a reasonably substantial fence was maintained in

sueli a way as to keep the lot eontinuously enelosed. The grant-

ing to one Brown of the right of placing a bill-board on the pro-

perty and receiving rent therefor ainounted to an assertion of

ownership; and the bill-board ivas itself a notice to the world

that some one was assuming to deal with the property, and was

suffieient to put those interested upon inquiry.

In these eircumstances, the payment of taxes and the main-

tenance of a fence were important considerations; Campeau v.

May (1911), 2 O.W.N. 1420; Piper .v. Stevenson (1913), 28

O.L.R. 379.
Upon'the faets discloscd in evidence, it was clear that the

plaintif, by her husband and herseif, had been in visible, open,
continunus, and exclusive possession for mnore than the statutory

period.
The land was originally acquired by the brothers as co-

partners, joint tenants, or tenants in commion. When, after the

death of Benjamin, Josiah commenccd to pay the taxes and,

leased the lanid, his possession becanie adverse to the claim of

the heirs of Benjamin, and his possession and receipt of the

rents would not enure to their benefit: Limitations Act, R.S.O.

1914 ch. 75, sec. 12; Barris v. Mudie (1882), 7 A.R. 414; Dart

on Vendors and Purchasers, 7th cd., p. 451.
Judgment for the plaintif without costs.

MIDnî.YTON, J1., IN ('HAMBERS. SEI'TEMBER 14TH, 1915.

*RE ISLBII.

Evidence-Order for Examination of Person in Ontorio--Testi-
mony for UIse in French Court-Le ffers Rogatory-Crimsoal
Proceedings against Person Sought to be Examined-Differ-
ence between British and French Law-Canada Evidence

Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 145, secs. 41, 45.

Motion on behaîf of the Attorney-General for Ontario, under

Part Hl. of the Canada Evidence Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 145, for an

order for the examination of Carl F'rederick Isier, a person at

l)resin iii Ontario, whose testimony is desired by the Judge of

Instruction of the Court of First Instance of the Department of

*This case and ail others so marked to bc reported i the Ontario

Law Reporte.



HIRARD v. TOWNSHIP OF YORK.

the Seine, in the Republic of France, as shewn by letters roga-
tory issued by that Court, in relation to certain criminal pro-
eeedings against Isier pending in that Court upon a charge of
fraud.

Edward Bayly, K.C., for the Attorney-General.

MIDDLETON, J., said that, according to the law of Canada,
the accused cannot be compelled to give evidence, though he is
comapetent to testify on his oivn behaif if lie so desires. The
law of France authorises the examination of the aecused, and so
differs from English and Canadian law.

Desffla v. Fells and Co. (1879), 40 L.T.R. 423, and Eccles
& Co. v. Louîsville and Nashville R.R. (Co., [1912] 1 K.B. 135,
referred to.

In the Canada Evidence Act, the only limitation upon the
right to examine is that found iii sec. 45, which gives the witness
the same right to refuse to answer questions tending to crimin-
ate, or other questions, as a party or witness would have in a
cause pending in a Court in Canada.

The question of the obligation of Isier to submit to examina.
tion does flot now arise, and the order sought ouglit to be made,
leaving it to Isier to objeet (if lie secs fit) to undergo any ex-
amination or to am~wer any questions which he may think would
criminate him. Hie xnay be ready and anxious to give evidence.

Order made for the examination of Isier under sec. 41 of
the Act, reserving to him ail his riglits under sec. 45.

MEREDITE, C.J.C.P., IN CHAMBERS. SEý;PTEmBER 17THI, 1915.

*HIBBARD v. TOWNSHIIP OF YORIK.

Costs-Discretion of Trial Judge-Leave to Appeal,-,Iudica.
turc Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 56, sec. 24 -Scale of Costs--Juris-
diction of Coun.ty Cour f--Action Removed into Suipreme
Court-County Courts Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 59, sec. 22.

Motion by the plaintiff for leave to appeal to a Divisional
Court of the Appellate Division from the judgment of MEýR.
DITH, (XJ.C.P., at the trial, upon the question of costs.

Thc action was brouglit in the County Court of the County
of York to recover $2,500 damages under the Fatal Accidents
Act for the death of a person by reason of nonrepair of a higli-
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wxay,. thou e1 deïeudanuts1 application, the action ivas removed
ijuto the Suprerne Court 'of Ontario. Lt wvas tried by MEREDITH,

('wCPiithout a jury, and judgment %vas given for the plain-
tiff for $300, with costs fixed at $75.

The plaintiff appealcd, sceking to inercase both damnages, aud

cost8. Ou the l7th ,Junie, 1915, his appeal w'as heard by a Divi-

sional Court, and disrnissed as to damages; as to costs, the appeal
was flot dispose of, an opportunity bcing thus given to the

plaintiff to applY for leave to, appeal.

The motion for, leave to appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C..J.

'.1>., in (hanibers.
H1. B. Groseh, for the plaintiff.
Grant Cooper, for thc dcfendants.

MEIIEDI'rlIH, CX' .'.P., said that thcre wa8 no0 reason why leave
to apelshould be granted as to costs; justice was donc to both

laieis by the order mnade ut the trial.
The ordinary jurisdiction of the ('ourty Courts in actions

suchi as this is liinited te elaims flot exceeding $500 (County
Courts Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 59, sec. 22) ; any jurisdiction be-
yond that surn is a jurisdiction by consent substantially.

(Jrdinarily the diseretion should be exercised by awarding
-osi s upon thé seule of the Court in which the action should have
bven tricil, xvîth a set-off of costs, when tried in a higlier Court
l)y reason of a elaim being made for more than would corne
wî thîii the ordinary jurisdiction of the Court in which the action
should have been tricd; and sueli an exercise of that discretion
al)plics with inuch force te the circumstancs of this cms. The
suiu a1Wa1rded for costs was equal to 25 per cent. of the damages,
and thlat wa enougli; an appeal for more would end in the costs
(loubling the damages, and that would bo inexcusable.

T1i( fact that ai Divisionial Court had allowed the appeal to
,filld over iii orderi tha:,t tliis application iit bc made should
îlot influence thie disposition of it: the discretion to bie exercised
is tlîut cf the trial Judge only (sec. 24 of the Judicature Act,
R.(). 1914 (hW 56).

No point w'as; overlooked at the trial, exept a reference te

Rob)iw;-ou v. Villagc cf Havelock (1914), 7 O.W.N. 60, flot then
ielpoîtcd iii the Ontario L~aw Reports: sec now 32 O.L.R. 25.

A pplicationi refused without, costa.



bSIMI>kOA V. GENSER.

ME:REDITH, <'.-J.('.P., IN C'HAMBERS. SEPTEMBER 17TH, 1915.

*SIMPSON v. GENSER.

Arrest-Frauduicnt Deblor.ý Arrest Act, H.8 0. 1914 ch. 83
Proof of Debt and of Intcnt Io Quit Ontario and Intent to
Defraud - Questions of Fact Eff< ct of b( ùuj abotit to
Leave uitlwut Providing for Debtx.

Motion by the plainiffs for an order for the arrest of the
defendant for debt, under the Fraudulent I)ebtors Arrest Act,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 83.

T. S. Elmore, for the plaintiffs.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., said that the extraordinary proeess
which the plaintiffs sought ought flot to issue unitil they had
fully coînplied with the provisions of the enaetmcnt, that is,
they must prove (1) an indebtedness by the defendant to thenu
in amount flot less than $100; (2) that the defendant is about
to quit Ontario; (3) with the intent to defraud his creditors in
general or the plaintiffs only. Whether or not these three things
were proved was a question of faet; and, iii that view, the find-
ing in one case is really not binding ini any other case.

The fact that the quitting Ontario is about to take place
without any provision for the paynicnt of debt-s may, iii certain
circumustances, be evidenee of a fraudulent initent, but flot iii ail
eircumstances. The Aet does îiot provide for the arrest of per-
sons about to quit the Province without paying their debts.

Toothe v. Frederick (1891), 14 P.R. 287, and ('offey v.
Seane (1894-5), 25 O.R. 22, 22 A.R. 269, sonietimes spoken of
as being in confliet, may both have been well decided.

Upon the evidenee, the plaintiffs had brought the ease within
te provisions of the Act in regard to the debt-whieh, if the

testimony is truc, is nlot barred by the Limitations Act, and is
the debt of the defendant, and also in regard to the intent to
quit and to defraud. f

The application is almost necessarily nmade ex parte; and the
defendant may dispiaee the case made by the plaintiffs. The
order for arrest is made. An application to diseharge the de-
fendanit out of custody wîll bc heard by the Chief Justice at
anlY time.
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DAVISON v. FoRBEs--KFLLY, J.-SPT. 13.

Trust-Share of Proceeds of Sale of Farm-A4ccount -Con-
tract-Cou ntercluirnFra ud and Misrepresentation'-Costs.] -
In substance, thc plaintif 's claim was for an accounting by the
defendants for the proceeds of the sale of about 154 acres of
land, part of lot 26 in the 3rd concession f rom the bay, in the
township of York, to the British and Colonial Land and Securi-
tics Company Limited, and for payment 10 himi of his share of
sueh proceeds. The defendant -Haines counterclaimed for
$75,000 on the ground that ini 1905 he was indueed by the plain-

tiff'8 false and fraudulent represelitations to purchase an in-

terest in certain mining property in the Yukon. The plaintiff
was the owner of the farm in the township of York, and on the

5th June, 1907-il being then subjeet to a mortgage for $30,000
-he entercd înt an agreement with the two defendants for

the convcyance to them of a two-thirds undivided interest

therein, they agreeing to assume and pay off the mortgage. The

action was tried by* KELLY, J., without a jury, at Toronto. The

lcarned Judge examines the evidence, in a carcfully considered
opinion, and reaches a conclusion f avourable to the plaintiff upon

the matters in dispute. Judginent declaring that from the

28th October, 1908, until thc sale 10 the British and Colonial La.nd

and Securities Company Limited in 1911, the defendant Forbes

held an undiîvidcd one-third share in the farm lands in trust for

the plaintiff; set ting aside the documents dated the l5th July,
1910, executed by the plaintiff; directîng an accounting by the

defendants bo the plaintiff for his one-third share of the pro-

eceds of the sale to the said company, with intereat f rom the lime

of completion of that sale; debiting him with whatever moneys

were paid to him or on his account on the so-called sale to Forbes

in July, 1910, with interest; and for payment by the defendants

to the plaintiff of the amount thus remaining due, subjeet, as to

the liabîlity of the defendant Haines, to the disposition made of

his countcrelaim. During the argument, counsel for the defcnd-

ant Haines abandoned his couniterclaim, except 10 the extent of

$5,000#, and KELLY, J., now holds that the defendant Haines is

entitled 10 recover $3,750 and interest, to be set off against what

is found duc by him 10 the plaintif. The plaintiff is also en-

ttied bo the costs of the action, except to the extent that they

have been incrcased by the counterclaim as proved. W. N.

Tilley and J. 'P~. White, for the plaintiff. Wallace Nesbîtt, K.C.,

J. W. Bain, and Christopher C. Robinson, for the defendant

Forbes. R. McKay, K.C., and G. W. Adams, for the defendant

Haines.



ERINDALE POIVER CO. r. INTERURBAN ELEL'. CO.

ERINDALE POWR CO. LEMITED V. INTERURBAN ELECTRIC ('O.
LIMITED (NO. 1) MIDDLET0NX, J.-SFPT. 13.

Contrwùt-Si•opply of Electrie Curreyit-Modifiiqtioll, of ('oek
trac t-Payment for Ciirrent Supplied-Q uantiiii Mer uit -A c
count-Items---Claim for Daviages for Deceit-Costs]-The
plaintiff company, the owncr of certain propcrty, plant, and
equipment producing elcctricity. was ineorporated by letters
patent issued by the 1)omîinîon of C'anada on the 21st May, 1909.
The defendant company, the owxîer of certain plant and pre-
mises used iii conniection with the distribution of eleetri( etergvy,
was incorporated by the Province of Ontario on the l5th July,
1908. The defendants Waddington and Edmondsoiî weî'e officers
of both companies, and werc miade parties to this action iii re-
spect of the elaini mnade foir damnages for deeeit. The actioni ýý is
tried by MIDDLETON, J., without a jury, at Toronto, At thc trial,
it was decided that the elaim for deccit faîled. Aii agreemient
was entered iinto between the two eolupaiiies l» which the plain-
tiff company unidertook to supply elcctrieity to thxe defendanit
eompany, and under wvhich electricity w'as supplied. This agree-
ment was inodified at different tiîncs iii minor matters, and
materially at a latex' date, when it 'Vas found that the plainitiff
company eould flot supply the elcctrîcîtv contraeted for. The
principal claim iii the actiont was for payment for the eleetricity
supplied, and there was a eounterelaim by the defendant eonu-
pany. The first and mnost important question which arose wvas
as to the basis upon which the plaintif eomipany was cntitled to
be paid for the electricity supplied. The learned Judge conisiderS
the evidence and the contentions of the parties with rearIo
this, and says that the contract conteînplated delivery and pa 'y-
ment on a peak-load basis, but the plaintif company was bounld
to have at ail times ready for delivcryv a full 1,000 horse power.
Wheni this was founid to be impossible, the 'parties niutuallY
assenited to, give and to receive electrieity intermittently, and on
a basis entircly different from that which was stipulated( for iii
the c-ontract. That which was donc by the mutual ssn of the
parties was quite different from. that whieh was eontraeted for;
and the paymcnt, in the absence of any bargaîn, should be upon
a quantum meruit basis. Upon this footing, and taking ite
aceount a number of items in dispute rpzJn which the learned
Judge passed, in a written opinion of somte length, he came to the
conclusion that the plaintif company was entitled to recover
$18,735.89. Judgment for the plaintiff for this amount; no eosts
to either party. H. E. Rose, K.C., and J. L. Ross, for the plain-
tiff eompany. R. MeKay, K.C., and D. Inglis Grant, for the
defendants.
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ERÎNIALE POWVER Co. LiMITVr V. INTERuRBAN ELECTRIC CO.
LiMITED (No. 2)-MirDuyToN, J.-SEPT. 13.

Contract - Action for Cancella-tion, - Faîlure of Proof -
Costs.]-Action for a declaration that the contract referred to in
the note of the case îminediately preeeding this is nuIl and void
and should bc dclivered up to be cancelled. The action was tricd
without a jury at Toronto. MIDDLETON, J., said that the action
seemed to have beeii brought upon the theory that the agreement
was of a far-reaehiiig character and had some effeet which it is
110w realised it bas not. There is no foundation for the charges
inade against those who took part in its preparation; it embodies
that which was always the arrangement between the two com-
panies; and it should flot be in any way interfered with. Action
dismissed without costs. H1. E. Rose, K.C., and J. L. Ross, for
the plaintiff eompany. R. MeKay, K.C., and D. Inglîs Grant, for
the defendants.


